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A declaration was accordingly made that the defendsut,
Fatima Sulteni Begam, was entitled to select 1Io Mutawali of the
mosque from the persons related to her la'e husband by blood
or affinity, such selec-ton to be sanctioued by the Court, and
(in ease the relators desired it) 1Io decree for a reference to the
Commissioner to take the accounts of the rents of the
garden and bungalows, the defendant, Filtima. to' be charged
8D occup.ltion rent during such time as she had been in
oooupation of the bungalows and garden, or either of them.
trbe coste of the suit were also provided for.

Attorneys for tbe plaintiff, Keir, Prescott, and Winter.

Attorneys for the defendant, Fatima, Oraigie Lynch and

Owe".

Att<>rneys for the defendant, Agil. Fatte A!i 'Thacker a'ltd

Okalk.

[ORIGINAL Crvn.. JU~ISDIcrION. ]

Appeal Suit. No. 189.

T. F. PUN's"ETT, Official Liquidator

of the Mercantil:3 Credit and Financial

Association (Limited) .. Appellant.

V!NAHK PANDUR~NO Re.~po1~dene

Act XXVIII. of 1865, Sec, 24-Pir!!Gl Discharge of Trade"-Liability

to future calls.

An Insolvent Trader. wlro lrrs obtained his discharge under Sec. 2t of

Act XXVlIL of 1865, is not liable for calls ruade, after he has obtained

his discharge, in respect of eharesheld by hirnen 8 Joint Stock Cumpa.lly,

when tin: order for the winding up 'If such Company has been rna de

prior to the time of the Iusol vent Trader obtaining his discharge,

THIS Was an appeal flom an order of Sargent, J., made in
. Chamber on t):Ht 23l'd of November ]871, whereby he

made absolute a summons direetiug the name o~ Yinliyak
Pandurang to be struck out of the list of contributories of
tbe l\Urcaotilo Credit and Financill.'j Assuciation (Limited),

27

jP,72.
The

Advooatg
General

e,
Fatimlt

S. Bogam.

M:ueh 16.
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___ F!87$' Vinayak Paadureng W!\S a holder of 275 shares in the above
T. . unnett '
. tI. AssociatioQ,. The Association was in 1867 ordered to be

P? i,OIlYllk wound up, and the name of Vino.yak Psndureng waS,OD the
",n~uraog.

. . 8th of August 1867, plsoed upon the list of contributories in

respect of 215 shares, It so remained u{lon the Hit down
to the hearing of the summons.

'I'he estate of Yimtyak Pdnduraug w!\I on the 14th of
November 1866 ordered to he wound up under Act XXVIIL
of 1865, and he obtained his discharge under that Aet on the
26th of February 1870. Wbil:;t the estate of Viml.yak.
Pliudumng was in the hands of his trustees, the Liquidator'
of the appellsnt'e Company sent in a claim ag'\inst the estat&
in respect of a second call of Rs, 150 per share on the

275 shares iletd by ViOl\yuk Paudurang, as also inresp'~:$

of other debts due by him to the Company, and received a
dividend on their claim. In the 601\1 aceount filed boy the
trustees the :;ros8 claim .0£ the appellant's Company was
entered. Tho particulars of that claim were not set out in
t.hat account, but such particulars had been se~ out in pre
vious aecounta filed by the trustees. ~o mention was made of:
any call or anticipated call on the traders 275 shares, Dar w:aa
any provision made for paying a dividend on any such call,

A third call of R~. 40 p3r share was made upon the can
trlbutoriesof the appellsnt's Company on the 9th of November
1871, payable on the 9th of December 1871, and a notice to,
pay the call was served upon Villllyak Paoduraag, where
upon he took out the Judge's summons above referred to.

Thcl sppeal wa~ heard by W~tropp, c.J., and Lloyd, J"~

on the 16th of March 1872.

Fergu80'11 (with him Latham), for the t.ppelJant: .... As the,

tr118tebs of the trader ;1dve filed their Bnal account, they are.
Iree from all liability i.e respect of the call: Act Xf.VIll. of
1865, Section 22. No provision bas hen made for it in the.
windingup of the trader's estata,though such provision might,
have been made: Dadabhai BY'rfl,mji's case (a), rhe trader.
I eubmitc-aoiwlthstending his finaJ. discbarge, eominues lillb.\e"

~(l-! Goram Westropp, C. J., and Sargent,J., J8~\!.



The call is a transaction. No mention ill made of it in the --,_1R7~_~. . r. It. Puunett
final accounts, and Section 24 of the Act has, therefore 80 v.

application. He cited VI. Gao. IV., ebsp. 16, '1. 15'-; Walker p·1Jn:\lya~
"VI urung

and Webster's Dictionary, 'fit. "T£.lnl!!~eti(in·: 11 and 12

Viet., e. 21, tIfl. 47 and GO; Parbury'B case (b).

Macpherson, for the respondent, eontendad that the trans.

action in respect' which the present liability arose was the
contract that the trader entered in to with tbe . CJlflpany
when he became owner of shares in it, and that, th'lul!(h such

contract was not specifieally meutioned i. the final liCClunt\

there wail sufficient therein stated to give notice to "ny
one inspecting th:lt aCC0U ot of the fact of the trader hAving
euter('ct into that contract, and, th(\,t beiag 610, Section 24 of

the Aet eompletely protected the trader. He refeared to t1.e

c'\se of Baba Sahel; Damaekas: (c).

Fe7gtJ,son, in reply->-

WRSTR(WP, C. J:-The question before us arises in nn
attempt ou the part of the Liquidssor of the Met'tautilo
Credit and Financial AJolo:ciation (Limited) to render vile

Vinttyak Pandurang liable, as a contributory io that Associa

tion, in respect of 8 call (being the third call) made on certain

shares which Vindyak Plindurang held WU'ilO his estat,o WIlS

o ordered to be wound up under tho provisione of Act XXVIII.

of 1865, and which call has been made since Vinti,Yl\k

Pandurang obtained his discharge under that Act.

It seems t:l.UIl that, ucder Act XXVIII. of 1865, the con

tingent liability of VimiyRok Pandurang to calls in respect of

the~elh~res was Ito matter which might have been estimated
and proved, and ~ba.t the Liquidator would have been enti

tled to dividends in respect of th"t estimated liability. The,
llnglish Oompsniee' Act of 1862 -.fas the first legilllative

enactment which aile-wed of proof lteiug made in Bankruptcy
in such cases, After J'eCerring to the decisions prior to
that Act, Mr. Lindley, at p. 1161 of bis work on Partnerehip,

says: "The difficulties arising f~om tl;(l eonfl .et of these deci
sions art', however, sppareatly removed by tho CtnupaniG3'

(b./3 PB G. F. tf; J. 80.
.

(c) B'nom. U. O. Rep. O. C. J. 'Il}
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, F.1S;2. Act of 1862, for by Section 75 of that Act it is expressty
'1. • unnett . ••

I). declared that the hat-uhtyof any person to calls where a Com-

.r.Yld· n ~yak JIlloy is being wound up i'l to be deemed & debt aoorwng due
.. n uranl';. .

. from him at the time his liability commenced, but payable
when the calls are made, and the estimated value of his
liability to future calls as well as calls already made are, in
the eveut of his bankruptcy, provable againSt. his estate; and
.il has been settled ~ y judicial decisions tha~ person's lisbi
lity commences within the meaning of the above 8eiltlQl1
when he becomes a member,' For that proposition he eises
the c&sesofex·parte Oanwell(ri) and Williamsv.Harding(e?,
and proceeds: "If this be so, all calla made under the wind·
ilJg up of a Ocmpany are provable against the estate of 9;

bankrupt shareholder, although the calls and the winding up
order are subsequent to the adjudication. But if & bankrupt
ahsrebolder contiuues to hold hi'! shales after he hy ob
tained his order of discharge. he must, it is apprehended,
be liable to eal ls made under a subsequent windmg-up order."
['he latter proposition has no bearing in the present C90Bt'.

for bere the winiing up of the Company and the proceedings
under Act XXVIII of lS65 were ecntemporanecus; there
were no longer any sharea fur the trader, on his obtainiag
his final, dischnrge, to retain, as the Company became 80

defunct Company before that event occurred, and tbe calla
were SUbsequently made in respect of shares in that defunct
Company. If the Insolvent Trader hid had shares in 8 living
Company. and had continued to hold them after obtaining his
final discharge. then Section 24 of Act XXVIII. vf 1865.
would not perhaps protect him j but here the Insolvent
Trader and the Company, if I may so express royse:;, both.
died together. The present claim would, therefore, 'ne
been provable in Bankruptcy in England.

Now section 40 of she Indian Insolvent Debtors' Act
provides that all such debta as might be proved und-er a fiat.
of bankruptcy according to the provisions cf the 6th Geo.
IV., c. 16, or any other statute or statutes than in iorce,
or thereaft61' to be passed, relating to bankrup,ts, m'l.y be

(-1,) 10 JlIL N. S. 481. (e) L. Hep. lila. La. 0,1, 9.
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proved under the Indian Insolvent Debtors' 1\ct. 'Fhe 1B.--7!_.---,-,_

provision in Section 75 of she English Companies' Acs is, ~n T. Jr.;:unnett
ouropilJion. an enactment relating to bankruptty, and a
deht falling within the purview of that section is-a debt
th..t. as being provable under a fiat in bankruptcy, is aleo
provesble under a petition in insolvency.

Now Act XXVIII. of ] 865 makes no special provision for
the proof of debill, nor does it lay down what dE'bts ahal] be
proveable in she winding up of an estate under its provisione;
but in Section 15 it is enacted that the Court shall have

jurisdiction, at any timaduring the liquidation of any trader'l3
estate, to entertain any application of the trader, or of any
perllon claiming to be B creditor. &c.; end Section 25 provides
thui tbe Judge or t.e Court to whom an application is made
9f referred shall have power to make any order whicb could
be made by a Commiseioner of the Court for the Relief of
I0801vent Debtors under Statute 11 and 12 Vict, c. 21; and
we think that, looking to these sections, any debt whioh
migbt be proved under tbe Indian Insolvent Debtor's Aot
might also have been proved under Aot XXVlII. of 1865.
This ill the conclusion we formerly arrived at in the case

of.the Comrnercial Bank v, Byramji Dadabhai. We t.here
held that a claim in respect of calls on shares held by
Byramji Dadabhai, which calls Were made after hts estate
began to be wound up, was provable a,.inst his estate, an:ll
also the estimated extent of his Iiability in respect of future
calle, We,therefore, think that the Liquidator might have
proved in respect of this contingent liability. If be could
vot have done so, we do not think that it would have beea

now possible to exclude Vinayak pand4l.rang from liability.

The only matter that remain" to be c~8id.red is tho effect
flf Section 24 of Act XXVIII. of 1~!j. Is a call which ilil
made after the Insolvent Trader's ?ischarge a Iiability from
which he is protected! l'hat section enacts that the order
of discharge aball operate to discharge the trader and all
property and effects acquired by him subsequent to the filing
of Ole order therein first ~cntioned from all debts, claims,
or <lPmands in respect of the transactions -included in the

VinayaJc
pandurall/;\'.
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__~~.2~__ account flied by the tru8tees:· h i~ clear that tho trader
'l' F. ~~lILlllCtt personally I and his effete acquired subsequent lo the vee'iog

'Vlnaya.k order, are protected from debts mentioned in the final
Paudurang, .. b •'th d'ffi I ~. • h . f th daccoun,,; uU

D
e I eu tYi8f1S€S cn.t e meaning Co e \fer

'. tram aetione." It is admitted that the contingent liability

inirespeet of these shares is not in so many words mentioned
in ihe final sccounte; but it has been seen that the liability of
n Ibareholder within the meaning of Scti~ 75 of the English

Companies' Act is~a liability incurred by him upon becoming
a member of ~he Company. His liability is a lial.ility in

respect of: the ecntract he thereby enters into, and does not
merely lari~o when a ca.1l is made to enforce that eontrsct,

Tklllt ~bein~ 'W, the "transaction" in respect of which the
liability arises is the contract the trader entered into with
the company when he became owner of thc ie _sLares, Now J

no doubt, in the Hval account before us, that contract ia DOli
specifically mentioned, but it is;~ubstantially~included in it;

for, on reference to the account, we flnd a sum of Us. 40,000

mentioned &s:the sumdue to the Official Liquidator of~tha

Mercl\nt,ile Credit and Financial Association upon which he
bas received dividends, and it is not denied that that amount

includes the Iisbilitea of the trader in respect of tho second

c<t.ll made upon these very shares, Now the mentien of the

payment of calls in respect of theae shares is substantially a
mention of the original liability of tho~Insolvent Trader in
respect of these shares. We think that we should be defeat

ing, and not Cor ward ing, ~the intentions of the Legislature, if
we were to admit",()f captious objections as to the manner in

which a liability is mentioned in the final aeccunt of the
r

trustecv It is sufficient i£ the liabil ity or the: transaction

out of which it arises is eu.etantially mentioned, and that it is

here substentis lly mentioned we: have no -loubt. We )nust
remember that these accounts are not l\ schedule filed by tho

Insolvent Trader himself. Though the trustees rely upon
bim for information ae to what transactions he bas been
engaged in, it is they who frame the accounts, And if they

have substantially included in their account the contract. made
by th~' insolvent by mentioning payments made by them in

----------
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hi k h . ffi"' t t t t J872.resp~c~ of that e~ntl'&Ct, We t In t st It!! au eien 0 pro eo ''1'. F'P'llInett

the Insolvent Trader. To hold otherwise would ~e to defelt t'.
Vinl\y>.k

t.he intenticp of the LegiBIa.ture. Pandaeang.

Under these eiecumseances we think that Sir Charles Sar
,ent was riglo.t in the deeisioa at which hs arrived, and his

decision mus'; be affirm'ld and thisappaal diamissed with

".)ilts..

rJ,.de'f accordingly.

Atl;orneys for the Official Liquidator, Mr:J/n~ty a'net Fl~tcher.

A.~torneY8 fur ViOliyak Pandurang, Leathe8 alld Crawford.

[Apl'ELLATE CIVIL JURISDICTION].

Referred Case.

GA:NGJI VITHAL , , ..Appellant.
SITARAM 8HRIDHAR : • . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .Re8pOndQnt.

Costs as between Pleader a1<d Client~Remedy of Plcade,·-Quantum

meruit-Regulat~onII, of 1827, Se». 52~Act 1. of HS4ti, Sec. 7.

The provisions of Regulaeicu II. of 1827, Sec. 52, clauses 1 and 2, ani
of Act I. of 1840 1Sec. 7, regarding tho awai d of pl.:<4.der'!l costs by way of
a percentage, relate only to costs as between party and patty, and (iUIle'

much as I::ec. 52 of Regulation II. of !(l27 ill, bJ SfJC, 6 of A,~t 1.of 1846,
expressly ronde red iuoperative for any purpose except for tho purposes.of
Sec, 7 of the latter Act) there is not anr statutable provision for costs as
between pleader 'lnd client, so that, in the absence of an agreement bet
ween them, tha pleader i8 left to his remedy on a qtt<wtun! meruit.

TH lS wa!'! a. reference made by W. M. P. Coghlan, Jndge
. .of the District of Thana, tinder the provisions of Section

28 of Act XXIII: of 1861.

The reference was considered by WESTROl'l', C.J., and
LLOYD,J.

The facta fully appear from the judgment of the C':JUrt.

WESTROPP, C.J.-;-Tllis is a referenee made to U8 by the
DioStrict Judg<l of ToaU'\ under Section 28 of Act XXIII. of
1861, in an ap"peal to him in a suit brought by a pleader
against his client to .ecover remuneration for- professional
8~ices rendered to the defendant in a -rnisceiluneous, ~ppli.

action in an ordinary civil suit.
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